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Dance For Finance 
By WENDY HAL'JLEY 
Ujamaa Weusi, the Black Stud-
ies Majors and Minors Club; is 
sponsorjng a benefit dance on 
Thursday, November 23, at El 
Hippocompo's Act I, 2015 Jc1·ome 
Ave., Bronx, New York. Tickets 
ai·e selling for $2.00 in .advance 
,and $2.50 at the door. The dance 
will run from 10 p.m. to 4 •a.m. 
t:jamaa Weusi is seeking to 
implement several programs 
which will benefit Black students 
and Faculty on this campus. 
Some of the proposed programs 
<at'e as follows: 
1) An emergency student loan 
fund. This fund would serve to 
help Black students who were 
11ot fortWlate enough to receive 
financial aid from sou1·ces such 
as S.E.E.K. of CoUege Discovery. 
Since an overriding number of 
Black students are enrolled in 
programs as such, we have a 
tendency to believe that students 
who· are not on them can make 
~t because they have money. This 
is not necessarily true. Many 
students needing financial .assis• 
tance were turned down from 
these programs because of tbeir 
academic sb&nding. Either their 
avet'age was too high for 
S.E.E.K or too low for College 
·biscovery. In some cases stu• 
For the most part, Black 
Studies is so new as an area of 
concentration that established 
fellowship and grant suppliers 
will not provide assistance for 
those who are majoring in it, 
They base their critcr-ia for giv• 
ing assistance on g11ades received 
on Graduate Record l!:xams, 
which as of yet give no. special 
tests in Black Studies, thu.s · 
placing majors at a disaavaritage. 
If we as students can p.rovldc 
some scholarships of our own, we 
would be helping each other to 
help OUfSelves. . .. 
3) The development of a schol-
arly magazine. 
Many membeTs of the Black 
faculty as well as zealous Black 
students have done a grea,t ·deal 
of research in -ai:eas of politics, 
sociology, economics and history 
as they pertain to the Black Ex-
perience throughout the world. 
Many publishing houses are .skep. 
tical of, .and of-ten turn down 
such materials, ·as scholarship 
does not reap profits, 
If we can .initiate and promote 
such a m~gazinc at Lehman, 
those who have done the reseaTch 
ana w:rit4ng will- -bav~-a-chanee 
to have their ideas and concepts 
exposed. Those Qf us who read 
the articles will gain by the in• 
Steve l<'owl&, J:>1•esident of UW 
dents were not informed by high 
·school counselors of the exis• 
tence of such programs, ·and 
once .accepted into a college on 
their own merits, they are con• 
side1-ed ineligible. Meanwhllc the 
cost of living continues to rise. 
end a significant number of 
Brothers and· Sisters 8.1'.e coming_ 
into· Lehman under open enroll-
meat, -whi<,h provides no finan-
cial assistance. 
At thee same time Brothers 
and Sisters. who are on S.E.E.K. 
have · been subjected to a de• 
crease in .stipends •as the cost of 
livjng· increases. Many have found 
it necessary to work in addition 
to their stipends or ta~e out 7% 
loans; -as. non S:E.E.K. students 
li,i.-ve first preference in obtain-
ing 3%' Joans. 
A loan program sponso'red by 
Black students• wouid help all of 
us, whether ·we· aYe already re-
ceivJrig soine· fonn C>f aid or not. 
.In order . to establish this 'pro. 
· .gram, we must rai~ money.· 
.. 2) . .Black Studies scholarships 
fol'. graduai.ing maJors who wish 
··to gQ on to ·graduate schools. 
creased knowledge that will . be 
provided. 
We don't expect thes£ lhiiigs 
to be dev~loped on a wide scale 
over night. but we do expect. 
that a move In the right direc•. 
tion no matter how small, has 
the potential of. in1.1sht1?0ming 
into something · great over a 
period of time. 
We ·have the ideas. we have·· 
the manpower, but we don't have 
the money. Two dollars p~- head 
is the lowest suin that Ujamaa 
Weusi could char~ for its dance 
and still make a profit. rt is not 
such a great deal of money· th.at 
it would put· a strain on your 
watiet, if you were simpl'l to 
donate it for ttie cause. How. 
ever, you are riot being asked to 
donate it, you will ~ getting in 
l-eturn. an evening guaranteed t~ 
tie a smoker. 
· Now that y.ou · knO\v · what 
we'-re· about •a!'ld wheit' it's ·for,· 
get in.touch Vl,ith Bt·other Cox,. 
room 281., Carman Ha!I,.. and get 
ynur tickets. Rememqcr .it . it's 
for us; it can't be a bad invest-
ment. 
o_ppreesed 
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Posing Problems 
By TERRY COLE 
Friday 10, 1972 at 4:00 in the 
afternoon three buses left the 
Lehman campus for a destina• 
tion two hours away in upstate 
New York. This year's Problem 
Solving Weekend, presided over 
by CASA official Richard Ra-
kowski, was held November 10-
12 at Lake Minnewaska Moun-
tain Houses. 
This was officially Lehman's 
second Problem Solving Week• 
end. The first, held last year, is 
-generally regarded as less than 
a success. J.t imposed a seting of 
racial and prejudicial mistrust 
due to a lack of understanding 
between various sub-cultures of 
the Lehman community, '.I'his 
situation made for Jack of com. 
munication, offsetting the pur-
pose of the weekend. This year 
Rakowski seemed to make an 
effort towards securing an 
amount of representation from 
all factions of the Lehman Com-
munity including faculty and 
workers. He expressed hop-es 
that this weekend would make 
up for the last such affair, and 
~lso the thought tl!!:t ~.dl! 
and if some viable • product of 
the Weekend was delivered back 
to the campus, there might not 
be ll- need tor another such week• 
~nu. One ot' the major issues of 
the last trip was the desire for 
the black students to stay uni-
fied, communicated by their sit-
ting together on the bus and at 
meals. and their C>ffor~ to share 
rooms. A demand was made by 
BS'U and Frente Unido to undo 
efforts of involuntary integra-
tion, and in general, the demand 
was complied. 
After check.in and dinner, 
people were broken up into 
brain-storming groups. These 
groups were to initiate ideas for 
possible discussion over the 
weekend by delivering one word 
·"themes" to be discussed in com. 
mittee later that night. 
9:30 began a panel discussion 
on racism. As ·Rakowski put it, 
last y~ar the topic of racism 
came up unintentionally and 
took control of the whole '.week-
end. This year racism was on 
the agenda, so that feeling could 
immediately be laid out and po-
sitioned in such ·a way as they 
would not dominate the rest 
of the weekend. 
The panel for this discusssion 
(selected previous to the wee!(. 
end), was composed of John 
Pyatt (Academic Skills/Along 
Director - S,E.E.K.i; M.'mha 
Bi·adley (·BSU, CASA); Cris 
Sonnyson (moderator, G.uidarice); 
Phil"Foglia (,Presid;_.:nt of CASA); 
Yvonne norrurig~ez (Frente 
'Onido); Paul Jacobs (instn'.ic. 
tor), Tlie discussion did. not get. 
much "turther · than the opening 
statements, during which au.di• 
lince interaction . caused such 
lengthy digressions that Mr. Ja• 
C'obs did ~t e~en have time for 
a:n opening state_ment . of his 
own. 
Panel members were supp0sed · 
to. open itating w:hat racism 
m.8.ilnt to .. thein. Pyatt began his. 
intro by saying that "the prob• 
!em of racism will not. be solved 
here." Ile emphasized the need 
for educational skills "to kill 
each other if that's what we 
want to do after we get out." . 
Pyatt defined his concept of 
racism as "the setup of the dom-
inant (here meaning more nu-
merous) whites over others in 
this country unlikt'! them." 
Phil Foglia introduced himself 
through stating a problem of 
establishing his o•w-n ethnic 
identity, IIc stated that whl)reas 
one time he had felt "white," 
due to a period of transition and 
a search for racial identity 
among Italians he now felt Latin, 
but at the same time "alienated 
from my La tin brothers, 
M-arsha Bradley introduced 
hel'self with a statement that 
Puerto rucans and blacks can 
never be racist, as a racist must 
hold an amount of power·. She 
indicated that other minorities 
might feel prejudice, but never 
r.acism. She was given reply by 
many white members of the 
audienec, who attempted to link 
~ - with ~ck 
experience. These included other 
ethnic groups advocates of Gay 
Liberation and of Women's Lib-
eration. 
Late F1·iday night, while some 
members of the Weekend con-
tinued the discussion on racism 
and others attended a dance, 
some weekenders workf!d to 
formulate a list of committees 
dealing with various topics 
drawn from the earlier brain• 
storming sesssions. At approx-
imately 1 :30 a.m. the committee 
emerged from its quarters with a 
listing of thirteen groups for 
Saturday's activities. Due to the 
large amount of interest in 
CASA, there were two groups 
entitled "Powers and Functions 
of CASA." Other groups dealt 
with Availabi!ity -and Account-
ability of Student Services; 
Campus Ecology; Polarization on 
Campus (including ethnic divi-
sions); Bureaucracy of Adminis-
trative Offices;· Quality of In• 
struction (including minority 
hiring); Orientation and Coun-
selling of. Students; Tre(ltment 
of Campus Workers; Curriculum 
Structure and Grading Policies; 
Health Education and Treat-
ment: Better Communication. 
Publicity and Publications; Im-
plementat~on and Constitution 
of Problem -Solving Weekend. It 
President of BSU questioning 
Lief on CUNY stocks in South 
Africa. Lief informed the audi-
ence that he was unsure of any 
stock investments in South 
Africa. Marsha Bradley and some 
S.D.S. members countered say• 
ing there was documented proof 
of such holdings. Lief then spoke 
of a new type of stock policy 
CUNY was planning, and men-
tioned that if th~re were such 
investments and the new policy 
did not come through, he would 
consider placing the funds now 
in CUNY's inve.;;tment pool into 
a savings bank. Members of 
Frente Unido brought up ques-
tions about the bilin.,<>ual program 
and finanr.ial aid, the results o! 
which dealt with lack of proper 
funding on the part of the fed-
eral government. Some S.D.S. 
repres•mtatives questioned Pre!'.i• 
dent Lief on racial slurs in text-
books used in various depart• 
ments on campus. Lief refused 
to take sides, stating that he 
·had no desire to despoil the aura 
of "academic freedom" amongst 
the faculty, and that problems 
with ., text 11how4. 'be ,!~en u_p 
directly with the professor using 
the book or with department 
heads. The session ended with 
Fi.,ank Clark of the Circle 
questioning Dean Edell IUld Mr. 
McBean (Security) on the status 
and rights of the secu,r:lty guards 
on campu~. 
Toe Saturday night and Sun-
day com,isted of gathering in• 
formation presented within the-
variou~ committees that met 
Saturday morning, Of poss:bl~ 
interest to our readers: 
1) CASA representatives stated 
that they wi11 attempt to pub• 
lish a copy of their budiset 
and a newsletter detailing 
their activities. 
2) It was decided that the 
campus does not have an arle• 
quate representation of min• 
wity teachna. 
3) Black and Puerto Rican stll• 
dents felt .a strong need to 
unionize the campus workers. 
4) Meridian is not living up t:> 
its potential. Meridian is a 
"white" newspaper. ·Thel'e 
need be more effort to recruit 
minorities for campus puh-
lications . and.· radio. Db.ck 
Perspective is draining much 
of the black and Puerto Rican 
resources that might other-
wise be open to C>ther groups 
is safe to say that some of these 
groups and many of the topics. 5) 
discussed therein would not have 
come about . had it not. been for 
involve.ci. in communication. · 
The -establishment of a Com• 
munity (referring to the 
campus). Development Cen• 
ter. This organization intends 
to further goals established on 
the. Weekend. It will he com• 
posed of delegates from every · 
campu_~ organization, . plus . 
faculty and workers. Inter-
ested parties are also i_r1vited 
to attend. If functiorung as 
the Puerto Rican and black fac• 
t!ons of the Weekend. 
By Satur.day · afternoon the 
meetings · were only half-full. 
Central to the afternoon \Vas a. 
panel discussion with President 
Leif, Deans· Herdt (Faculties, 
incl. academic .standing), Ny •
. green (Students), Edel (Admin-
istration). The audience was a!-
low~. to .field questions at the 
administration through moder_a-
to:r. Sam Coleman. The session 
began. with Vincent Simmons, 
. proposed, . they will exist a:1 
a viable product of the Week-
end's efforts. in effoct bring,-
. ing the Weekend's ideas and 
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(Monday, Nov. 13, 1912 at 1 :oo ·p.m. in Carman B04 
elections were held to elect three stuclents to the S.E.E.K. 
P&B committee. The election was· a direct effort to ·get 
students involved in the proceedings of. the campus com-
munity. The presence of students on the committee was 
initiated last year and it has proven quite successful: It 
gave S.E.E.K. students the feeling that they had some 
control over the measures that arc used in the program. 
Approximately 'twenty-five _persons voted ih the election; 
tµis is a disgrace to S.E.E.K. students. _There are over 500 
people partki-pating in the program on Lehman campus 
.and there is no reasonable excuse for so few students 
il'.ieing at the election. 
Two questions should be asked. 
1. Was there a breakdown of communication that did 
not allow advance advertisement of the election? 
2. Why don't people get off their asses? 
Blacks and Puerto Ricans are constantly voicing the 
opinion that our problem is '.'the white-man." "It's whitie 
that is keeping us down." Yet when a chance arrives where 
we can exert our influence, we don't take it. There is 
always a ready excuse for not being a:ble to give support. 
The automatic responses arc, "I have to go home," "I have 
to study," or "I'm going to eat" (the most often voiced). 
Please don't come out your bag with professed ideas of 
the importance of awareness and your knowledge of the 
struggle for survival. Don't say it takes top priority be-
cause your actions ( or lack of actions) tell us that it does 
not. The mass of Blacks and Puerto Ricans are fragmented 
and powerless because you don't give a damn about being 
fovolved. Leaving the directive to the next brother or 
sister will not progress us to new and hig·her levels of 
solidarity. Seize every opportunity to gain control over any 
part of your life. 
You are quick to blame someone for their ineffective-
ness in their dealings with the administration, but it is your 
apathy which is the source of their weakness. Stop using 
energy to spout revolutionary rhetoric; get off your asses 
and work for yourself. There ?S no logic_" in h~lping to 
speed up your removal from this campus. When the man 
comes down hard; it's no one's fault but your own for 
letting the situation perpetuate to the point where we arc 
once again Niggers and Spies of society. · 
Remember: What happens on this campus is in direct 
relation to what happens in our communities. 
Thanksgiving Thought 
Upon the forthcoming Thanksgiving let us remember 
those things that we have as a people and a person to give 
thanks for. And if we should chance upon one thing, or 
things innumerable, let us remember that they are all 
relative in weight to a single prayer; or to a single 
t;hought: for one who does not have as much - may he 
receive; for one who has but does not know - may be 
discover. 
IBJack P.erspective wishes an enjoyable Thanksgiving 
tp all of our readers; and to those readers yet to come. 
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·DegradGtion 
A news article concerning FCS 
printed in mack Perspective 
stated that an undisclosed uum-
ber of FCS majors had circu-
lated a petition requesting that 
the de1lartmeut assume respon-
sibility fol' their safety while in 
the Claremont Village area. 
They said it w.as necessary for 
,their feeling of well being. 
These majors fear for thefr 
oofety; I however feat for the 
safety and well being of our chil-
-dren who are exposed to their 
attitUdf!.s and behavior. The ma-
jors are .told ,to go jnto ·the 
neighborh-0od and help the peo-
ple, but any fear of .the people 
ddt'ats the idea of them being 
effective. How can you help when 
you ar-c constantly in fear of 
your I:fe? Foa.- causes them to 
be ineffective in relating even 
the smallest hint of positivism 
:to our children. They damage 
young minds and iustill within 
them feelings of inadequacy. Vi-
brations can be. felt and negative 
ones directed at children are es-
By CORDIA BOGUES 
pecially sensed and felt deeply. 
It can ·have ,a crippling effect .as 
we have seen when 8th graders 
are reading on a 3rd grade level. 
Dr. Newmark, chairwomau of 
the FCS rlep.t. said the program 
wa-s beneficial to the majors. It 
helped them see life as it really 
woas. I say the program is detri-
mental to the community; we 
arc being sabotaged in our most 
delicate area, THE CHlLDREN. 
Th~se white students arc experi-
menting with our future. 
This i.~ not an isolated case of 
some unexperienced white stu• 
dents going into our neighbo:r-
hoods a:nd ttsenting .the fact tha.t 
they .are . there. This is ev-ery 
group of white teachers who are 
forced to teach our children be-
cause ,there are no other open-
ings, -the ones who are in the 
community because it pays more, 
the ones who want to beat the 
draft and the ones who are 
wasting time until the preferred 
,appointment com es through. 
They destroy our children by de-
grading them because they them-
selves feel degraded by being 
pressured into a situation that 
they detest. lt would be unreal-
istic to say tbat whites are the 
cause for every tramatic psy-
chological blow that our chil-
dren cncountt!r. However, .a large 
percent.age js due to his effect at 
.an early age; his <lisease o.f in-
adequacy twists our young. 
Racist attitudes and behavior 
were inflicted on our childrl'n 
primadly by attending school. 
Now children arc subjected to it 
before school age. Our childreu 
are being bombarded with racist 
ideology before they have fully 
accepted or knowu the value of 
their Blackness. 
I feel that the school shouldn't 
assume! responsibility but simply 
take these white students out. It 
is common knowledge that -one 
cannot deal with people that one 
fears, We are suffering from 




In 1969, the black students of 
this college banded together to 
fight }or what few .colleges in-
CUNY have - a Black Studies 
Department. I heard that it was 
a ,tough fight, but I wasn't here 
the rallying in,digna.tion of our 
ni'asses (or th~ second ,thoughts 
of those in power) alleviated that 
problem - WP. still have our 
·Black Studies Department. But 
do WC want it? . 
There was a time when there 
then, and I don't know. I do , . 
know that by September 1970, Wete f11l~d classrooms of bla_ck 
the Black Studies Department of stu<lents m most Black Studies 
our school was .a st~adily gl'OW• courses. There was a time when 
ing testament to .the will of dedi- student-s worried ,about' a Black 
oated black people on ·,this cam- Studies section being filled ( this 
PtlS. I mig'ht add that I felt proud is pertaining to the intermediate 
to be gaining the knowledge that and .advanced r.ourses). Nowa-
hrothe,s .and sisteTs had strug- days, it would be revealing to 
gled s_o hartl to obtaiu. peel( into th!,! class1·ooms of the 
It seems that l.969 has loug nJack Studies courses. Don't con-
since passed us - 5piritually as centrate on the number of empty 
we]] as chron-0logically. In the ·seats - that would take too 
short space of years between much time. Instead look at ;the 
then ,and now (three years?), the number of (..'CCllpied 1;;eats in the 
blacks on this campus have con- c1assrooms. Ask the teachers how 
fronted mo.ny issue.,;: we have re- many stude:-its arc ou register in 
spondcd to many crisies. The cri- their cl.isses (the regi-strar's of-
sis last spring involved many is, flee .already knows!). Look at 
•/mes, one of which was the dan- .the many varied and interesting 
ger of mack Stud;es courses be- -t, descriptions of Black Studies 
ing .absorbed by larger depart- courses in the college bulJ.etill. 
ments. This -action would have Notice the many curious pale 
dissolved the Black .Studks De- shaded/strJngy-haircd shadows 
p,artment completely. However, lurking quietly in Blar.k Studies' 
seats. Last, but not least, hang 
around your fellow brothers and 
sisters, aud listen -to their ha.1-.. 
angue (listen to your whisper.) 
about elevation of consciousness 
Within the black commuuity. 
'fhere are filled seats in .the 
elementary courses of Black 
Studies. Why are these the only 
filled classrooms of black learn-
ing? Are we content to revel 
only in the knowledge of our 
long suppressed foundations? 
Egypt, Ethiopi,a, the Jong fallen 
empir.es · • do amncsiatic minds 
flicker only to this past? Grant--
ed, knowledge of this ancient 
past (and Ame,rican Civil War 
past) is a v.aluable foundation, 
but we must realize that much 
relevant black life separates us 
from this past. Martin Delaney 
was not an Egyptian pharoah, 
but he is relevant to our black 
seE-knowledge. I can only hope 
,that our amnesia has not changed 
to senility - reliving the past, 
with no regard for om· modt!rn 
past and present. Amnesia can 
be cured - but senility is the 
symptom of a fatal disease. 
Open Letter to Dr. Newmark 
Dear Dr. '.:'lewrnark, 
In the last issue of Bl-ack P~r-
spective I read an •article which 
amazed me. The article was con-
cerning the FCS majors th.at 
were signing petitions GO that 
the Community Field Work b<'! 
moved out of the Claremont Vil• 
!age A1-ca or that if it rema-ined 
there that the school be re-
sponsible for whatever happens 
to them. In passing around .the 
petition they neglected to show 
it to the Blacks and Puerto 
Ricans in the d~partment. This 
action I can't see as being any-
thing but raciSt .. 
J'm a student here at Lehman 
College and also a future FCS 
major concentrating in Housing, 
Family Economics, Consumer 
Studies, I happen to live in the 
Claremont ViUage area and one 
thing I can assure you of is that 
our community needs people to 
come in with spccia!,ties to edu-
cate our people on all the sub-
jects that deal with the bettl"l'· 
ment of human existence. But 
we need people not only that will 
teach but that'll be sensitive to 
the needs of t):>.e people they are 
relating to. I can't sel' that these 
FCS Majors have that type of 
sensitivity.· As a matter of fact, 
I ~ec them as being so involved 
-in themselves that they -lack 
. those qµalities that a worker in 
our community should have so 
-that the people in our commu-
nity . can relate to them and 
Jearn from thP.m. Out' commn-
nity doesn't need peopl.? who are· 
there because they have to be. 
This so-rt of thing serves our 
people in no way. The scbools in 
ou1· community ·are a living ·ex-
ample of what I just finished 
saying. You might say that .it's 
a good experience for these peo.-
ple to be subjected to this en-
vironment. I might have agr~ed 
with you if I was not -a product 
of such a community. All our 
lives we've been subjected to 
people being pushed on us for 
experience, They might have ac-
quired some experience but ·as a 
result W<'! had inforior education 
and spent a great portion of our 
lives feeling inferior to others. 
I don't feel you have to live in 
the ghettoes all youi· Iife to 
know how and why people Jive 
the way they do. Apparently 
these FCS Majors have been liv-
ing in little glass houses ·all their 
lives and don't want to -open the 
door to the world outsid1c>. They 
complain about •the high crime 
rRte in t~ ar-ea, they should be 
aware that to get killed or 
mugged nowadays you don't need 
to be in Claremont Village. 
If the department ls goi.ng to 
have community field work, it's 
prerequ:sitc should be some type 
of seusitivity course. These pco-
plc upon going into our commu-
nity will not impose their middle 
class or cultural values, but 
bring to the community the skills 
they have learned. The sensitiv-
ity course should give the stu-
dents an insight as to the needs 
the aspirations and the cultu~al 
patterns within a community. 
Sincerely yours, 
Diana Cabrera 





By JAMES BURTON 
This is the first of a regular column appearing in 
Black Perspective. My name is James Burton and I am a 
Black Senator and BSU Campus Affairs Committee Chair-
man. In this column I will attempt to look at the Lehman 
College 1Senate and Student Conference, repott and exam-
ine how these bodies are affecting students, particularly 
Black students. In addition there will be Lehman Senate 
and Student Conference schedules in this column as the 
year progresses. To finalize the column there will be a list 
of Black Senators in attendance at Senate and Student 
Conference meetings. I welcome any impute from Black 
'Senators in regard to this column. 
To give a brief history of the 
Senate and Student Conference 
might be appropriate for this 
initial column. The Senate basic-
ally came out of student demands 
for a voice in coll~ge govern-
ment. Out of the preceding 1''ac-
ulty Coqnci! of (circa 1970), 
came the Senate which was to 
,alolcate 36% of ,its membership 
(39 seats) to studf:!nts. These 
students were to be selected i~ 
student elections in late spring 
annually. The Student Confer-
ence then i.s the ,association. of 
those thirty-nine elected stud<)nt 
Senators. For a11 practical pur-
poses the Student Conference is 
the Legislative arm of Student 
Politics while CASA (Campus 
As.sociation fo.r Studen.t Activi 
ties), who iadministe-r-s varied 
iprogram.s -i-s the ·administrative 
arm. l<'or different rea so.ns th e 
Student Confei·cnce has not been 
,as potent an arm as it could be. 
Forhmately as of now, I can see 
this situation ~tting better, not 
·worse. 
One of the biggest problems 
the Conference has had to face 
is lack of decent room space for 
an office. The Conference has 
never had decent off.ice facilities 
since its inception. in the wintf>r 
of 1971. In this regard I tip my 
hat to Sister Marsha Bradley, 
CASA Campus Facilities O!f.iccr. 
In. a recent Student Hall room-
ing Plan of Marsha's the Confer-
ence has been put into room 203 
along with CASA. One can't help 
but feel .a touch of deep regret 
that thi1; took almost two years, 
long before Marsha became a 
.CASA officer. This plan was ap-
proved .at CASA's Executive 
Board ·Meting of October 3l, 
1972. 
The Student Conference has 
eleven Black Senators. These 
peor,le .are Sens. April Adams, 
Kevjn Burnett, James Burton, 
Avis Cunningham, Steve Fowle, 
Greg Height, Regi-nald Jones, 
Jimi. Olu Kogbe, Silas Pawley, 
W.alter Roberts and Paul Thomp-
son. 
The Student Conference Chair• 
man and Vice-Chairman .a11e 
Sarah Steiner an.d Don March, 
respectivdy. Sens. Steinet, 







\Varren comprise the Confer-
ence Steering Commitce. 
The Lehman Senate· meets 
once a month in Carman.-B04 at 
3:15 p.m. The remaining aca-
demic year's meetings are Nov. 
29, Dec. 20, Jan. 211, Feb. 28, 
March 28, April 25 and May 16. 
'l'here was ':a· Student Confer-
ence meeting Wednesday,, Nov. 
1, 1972 at 3:30 p.m. jn G-226. 
Among the highlights· of the 
meeting was a proposal by Sen. 
R. Wal.'l'en fm- the Conference to 
adopt a stand on a B.S. degree 
-in Biology, became it is more 
desirous to gradulate schools. 
Sen. Avis Cunningham brought a 
suges-tion that since the Lehman 
-student usually ta'kes a lot of 
social and behavioral science 
courses the school should give a 
general <'!Ocial sclence- c,ertif lc 
· along with ·the deg-rec. The Con• 
f~rence al'So established a By-
Laws Revision Committee of nine· 
Senators. Ther'e was a motiqn by 
Sen. Warren to lower the quo-
rum rule to basically two-fifths 
of the membership. This met 
opposition, including Black Sen-
·ators, to refer thi~ matter 
to the new By-Laws Com-
mittee. As the Conference meet-
ing closed there was general joy 
over the fact the body now has 
a home, meaning Student Hall 
203 or the outer offi<.:e there. 
Conference Chairman S. Steiner 
is in charge of room structure 
in Stu H. 203 as CASA Offi<:~ 
Manager. It is imperative that 
Sen. Steiner immediately makes 
the outer office available to the 
Conference. Thi! Conference By-
Laws Committee is also waiting 
to be activated by Chm. Steir.er. 
To all people who -are oppressed 
because of their race. religion, 
ethnicity or sex I would like to 
paraphrase the title of Tanzan-
ian President Julius Nyerere's 
hook: "We must run while they 
walk." 
Th() Black Senators in attend~ 
.ance at the Student Conference 
meeting of Wed., Nov. 1, 1972, 
at 3:30 p.m., in G-226 were Sens. 
James Bu1·ton, Avis Cunningham,· 
Greg Height, Steve Fowle, Regi-








By WENDY H&'t"LEY 
Broth~r Green attended the 
Af.rican Studies Association's 
15th annual conference in Phila-
delphia,· Pa. on Friday, l\"ovembcr 
10. The ASA conference was well 
,attc-nded by blacks, with seem-
ingly the biggest numbers com-
ing from Afrka. 
Brother Green had two main 
reasons for .;ittP.nding the ASA 
conference. First, ,to recruit new 
faculty members with Ph. D.'s 
for position with the rank of 
·Full, Associate, and Assistant 
Professor. -Green returned with 
two resumes and promises of sev-
eral othe:!'s to be !;ent ln by mail. 
Secondly, to examine the latest 
publications on Af.rica. The ma-
jor publishing ·houses were rep-
resented. and they displayed their 
latest listings. Scve::-al black 
publishers were rep1·esented. Ox-
ford University Press .and Dou-
bleday were among several pub-
lishers who sent black represen-
tatives to the conference. The 
latest catalogs and reprint lists 
,are now on file in the BLS of~ 
fice. Brother Gre(m placed orders 
for seyeral new titles, including 
.three for forthcoming book~ on 
the Caribb.ean. 
Despite the African Studies 
Associatioft's title, it has a pre-
dominately wl:iite memoersbip 
with few blacks at the -executive 
level. This fact prompted a black 
caucus at the 1969 <.'onference 
which resu1ted in the creation of 
Nie A:triOan Heritage Stud'ies ·As-
sociafi(ll'i. Btof he.r,'s -crow~ll, Ei<.i· 
wa:ri!ll:, ·Green ~d Maka.u are all 
members of tile AHSA. 
Bro. Bruce G1·een 
Sicle Cell 
And the Pill 
By GALE FARRAR 
I'll start off by saying that 
getting a blood screening is oi 
the utmoat necessity for anyone 
but mo.st particularly Blacks who 
may have the Sickle Cell trait or 
disease. 
Today's women who arc using 
any oral contreceptive and have 
the Sickle Cell trait or disease, 
have to be aware of certain facts 
involving their bodily furn;tie;n. A 
woman under these conditions 
can get blood clots, strokes and 
heart attacks. Ninety percent of 
Black people have the Sickle 
Cell tre:it and ten percent have 
the Sickle -Cell disorder (dis-
ease). Oral contraceptives thick-
en and slow blood circulation. 
Sickle cells clump together and 
stop passage of blood circulation 
and oxygen to the cells. Both of 
these elements -cauiie the potent:-
alit:, of blood clots, strokes and 
heart attacks. 
The pill can cause Jung clots, 
p h lib it is (inflammation and 






Nzingha, known to white historians as Ann Zingha, 
was born in Matamba, Southwest Africa in 1582, a time 
when the Portuguese were establishing trading settlements 
on the African coast. She was a member of the royal family 
and as she grew up she became much aware of the threat 
the Portuguese posed •both to her people and to the power 
of the throne. 
Nzingha formed an all women 
aTmy which she train~d herself. 
She led her amazons into batt:le 
after battle against the invaders. 
For awhile they were victorious, 
but eventually spear:s lost out 
against Portuguese guns. 
In 1622, her brother, the King 
of Angola, sent her to arrange 
-a peace treaty with the Portu-
guese viceroy at Loanda. When 
she ru:rived she noticed that 
while- a chair of state had been 
prepar-ed for the Vicer.oy, only a 
cu;;hion on the floor harl been 
set aside for her. Angered, ·she 
summoned one of her maid ser-
vants and sat on the- woman's 
back! She refused any aUiance 
with Portugal or any paying of 
tribute to the Port4guese King. 
S)ic handled hexself so well that 
a peace treaty was signed with 
very little hassle. 
Not long afterwt1rd, Nzingha's 
brother died and she seized the 
throne. The Portuguese became 
alarmed at the ascension to the 
throne of so brilliant an enemy. 
War broke out again. Allying 
herself with the Dutch and vari-
ous local chiefs, Nzingha engag,ed 
in a wa1· which lasted for years. 
She was finally defeated and the 
Portuguese offer-'!d to let her 
stay on the thro,ne if she would 
pay tribute. Rather than submit, 
she fled to the Bush country and 
raised another army. She was 
able to repell the Portuguese for 
the next eighteen years. She 
finally made peace with them 
but l'efused to recognfae their 
sovereign.ty or to pay tribute. 
Nzingha died in 1663 at the age 
of eighty-one. 
Twentieth-centu-ry sisters should 
take note o,f the courage and 
fortitude of th,is beautiful sister 
a:nd attempt to pattern our Jive~ 
on the conviction that the strug-
gle is not limied to Black metl 
but inttst be fought by Black 
women too. 
A llevival 
Bv El\ULE ROBERTS 
The • Natio nai Black '111.eatre 
has a production on callea "A 
Revival" -a:nd it fs more alive 
than a mass of exposed nerve 
fibers. The work is a conflation 
of black socio-religious, eco-
nomic ideologies. Th.e audietice is 
int~tionally involved with the 
players to amplify their outhurst 
of black energy. Through the en-
ergies of •several singularly im-
pressive male and female leads, 
the spiritual and emotional im-
pact of the story hits deep into 
the bosom of every black person. 
From the beginning of some 
very successful war:m-up tech-
niques (like trying not to get 
hustled into buying an alhum or 
playing some ball with a charac-
ter named Sugarfoot) to the fi-
nale, the production illustrates 
the need among blacks for a spi-
ritual as well as social reorgani-
zMion. The production puts out 
a call to reorientate towards pos-
itive directions and for a shift 
away from negative ll.nd incor-
rect values. 
Despite a few minor dialogue 
rough spots and one or two un-
duces the oxygen level in the 
blood. Oral contraceptives are 
thrombogenic, meaning they can 
cause clots, and this potential 
lies in the istrogenic components. 
S:imthetic hormones used in the 
pill, suppresses the pituitary 
glands' normal. function to re-
lease the hormon:es estrogen end 
progesterone. 
Sickle Cell anemia has 2 ah--
normal hemoglobins known as 
hemoglobin S-S. Sickle Cell trait 
has 1 _abnormal hemoglobin 
known a.s hemoglobin S. Sickle 
Cell trait is a per.son who carrie,:; 
the genetic makeup of the sickle 
cell and mating with another 
person with the trait can form 
the Sickle Cell disease in the 
offspring. Sit.!kle Cell disease is 
a person who ·has the 2 abnormal 
comfortably elongated pauses, on 
ail e'.r-tisti-c level, . fe(,,• if anything 
hurts fhis work. In point of fact, 
IT'S TOGETHER! 'There are 
good vocal contributions which 
weren't over-powe1:ed by the 
electric guitar. or piano accom-
paniment too much. 
This production is a distin-
guished break fro,m what might 
be callc<l "traditional theatre'' 
and it only exempJifo,s and rein-
forces the underlying theme of. 
the work; That is, "blackness" 
is more than Afros and the black 
power salute, it is a moving cre-
ative force. The pow0r needed 
behind black institutions and 
comrnunitif:!S and eventually a 
hlack nation. 
"A Revival" is being presented 
dm•ing the next two weeks only 
at the :\'ational B1ack Theatr€', 
TemplP. of Lil;eration whi.ch is 
located at 9 Eas-t 125th St. two 
flights up. For a work that 
re a ch es unlimited magnitudes 
that rocket the sen~s, the emo-
tions, an::! the spirit to an alter-
n'atf:! reality, check out "A Re-
viv-al." 
genes known as hemoglobin S-S. 
Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine, here in N.Y.C., is cur-
rently planning a study concern-
ing further effects oral contra-
ceptives have on the Sidde Cell 
trait and disease. 
It is important that careful 
sct'eening be taken for those 
women who are prescribed .to 
use oral contraceptives. See if 
you have a history o( Sickle Cell 
trait or the disease. Action must 
be taken to caution our Black 
slsters not to use oral ,al'l.d any 
other form of contraceptives, s<) 
that they will not add douuly ;to, 
the potential of strokes, and lung 
and blood clots. 
Additional information can be 
found in Rampnr·ts magazine 
1972, February. 
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Black Church ..9 9ot :J/ie /J/ueJ 
By DENNlS MALLORY 
The Black church has been 
coming under ,attack recently 
from the younger generation of 
Blacks as well as from some of 
our leading Black spokesmen. 
The fact is that the Black church 
is the most powerful and cohe-
sive organization engagACI in by 
the majority of Black people. 
Of cours~, Christioanity was 
used l)y the white man to brain-
wash our brothers and sisters in 
the beginning. However there is 
no reason to believe that it can 
be used effectively at the present 
time to "-keep us in our place." It 
does not matter that God and 
Jesus are depicted as whites. 
What is important iS not the 
color, but the teachings of Christ 
,and the manner of life He led. 
After all, it is not His looks we 
worship, it is his teachings. 
The Black church has not only 
been a place of religious teach-
ing. It ha.s also been a place 
where many a tortured soul has 
come to find comfort, relief and 
friendship. The church has be-
come a pJ.acc for advioo. Many 
churches are enm-e6hed in :Black 
hlstot-y and culture. Reverend Al-
bert Cleage's Shrine of the Black 
Madonna in Detroit is probably 
the most famous. Let us not for-
get how the late Adam Clayton 
Powell Jr. wielded his powe1· Crom 
tje Abysinnla Baptist Church in 
Harlem. Powell led famous 125th 
Street sit-in.~. which led to the 
hiring of many Black people in 
store!; along the ~treet, Eyeryone 
is familiar with the successes of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., who 
also worked out of the chm·ch. 
:N'ot too long ago, young people 
from all over the country got to-
gethe1• in New York for a Gospel 
convention. These dedicated 
young people arc proof of how 
strong the Black church iS. If we 
we1·e to gather some statistics, I 
feel sure that the results would 
show that most dl'Ug users, ciim-
inals, school droP--Outs and hust-
lers have never set foot in 01· at-
tended a church regularly. It 
seems that so many "soul broth-
ers" who rant and rave about 
the church not being-this, and the 
church not being that, are the 
"brothers" who rob and beat oth-
er brothers in many of our ghet-
toes. ln$tead of so much rhetoric 
.about the chm·ch, how about 
some of the critics getting in-
volved Jn a church and try to 
change the problems within the 
church if any exist. It would not 
hurt to propose to a minist-er and 
congregation to start a relief 
service to the poor Blacks in 
the South or on the continent. 
I think it Is high time to cut 
down on so much lip ·service and 
get down to some action. I am 
not telling you to run out and 
join a church, but until you can 
get a mot·e powerful institution, 
let's give due credit to the Black 
church. 
~~
l got tlte blues so bcul, it hurts 1ny feet lo walk 
I got the blries so bad, it hurts rny tongue to talk 
By DUPE DIOP 
r.angements that backed Freddie 
on Cotillion to the more contem-
porary sound of Shelter has been 
accomplished without forcing him 
mto a field of electric mod." 
·."Gettln' Ready'' opens with a 
flooring production of a Don Nix 
.tm:ie:. whereon, Freddie explains 
11~'..s -s.WI. got .. the "Same Old 
Bh,ie.s." Th~ hf. proceeds to play 
renditions of Robert Johnson's 
!'Dust.-1\IIy ..}3.room;" •Willie Dixon's 
'.!.:Viauied . 
0
1.,ife. Blues," Eddie 
Boyd's "F.ive. Long Years" and 
Big .Bill ·B.roonzy' "Key To The 
JJjghwa.t:', . .¢th.. an edge that 
'-~i.U'Sc j1.1to the gut. '.'Going Down" 
anot:ller D,on Nix ,tune with the 
whinlng guitar work of Freddie 
and the rolling driving piano of 
Leon opens si<le two. And then 
using the words and music ot 
Leon and Don on "Living on the 
Highway,". Freddie explains why 
he sings the blues: "I played :the 
blues with Walter / and Muddy 
pulled. me. through / I know a 
Jimmie Rodgers or two / But 
,there's one thing I know / No 
matter where I 'io I I can do ,a 
little howlin' to~.'' 
back-up musicians that variously, 
support the Wolf. The unadul.ter-
ated success of this disk is. due 
to the Wolf's still-br~ing in-
tenselr thrusting shouting vocal~. 
Minority Bank 
Muddy Watc-rs: McKinley Mor-
ganfiele A.K.A. ~Iuddy Waters 
(Chess 2OH-60006). This .two 
record set is a BEST OF anthol-
ogy that culls from various earl-
ier Waters' albums. Muddy's best 
pcrfo1•mances from 1950 to a 
couple of live cuts from his leg-
endary appearance at the 1960 
Newport Folk Festival. All my 
favorites are hero from 1948 
comes "I Can't Be Satisfied," 
from 1950 comes "Rollin' and 
Tumblin' ' and "Rollin' Stone," 
as well ,as Muddy's fh-st ouotings 
with the Jate Little Walter Jae• 
ob (among them "Louisiana 
-Blues") and Big Walter Horton 
(Long Distance CaJr'). On into 
the mid-fifties wrth the late Otis 
Spann on piano for "Hoochic 
Koochie ~Ian" and "Walking 
Through the Piark.'' The sixties 
are afao excellently represented 
by "Baby Please Don't Go" and 
"1 Got My Mojo Working" from 
his Newport appearance ,and 
"The Same Thing" and "You 
Can't Lose What You Ain',t Evel' 
Had," from a 196'1 session with 
the taote James O:>dton. This ool-
lection is ,a well thought compila-
tion of the mesimerizing best 
from Muddy's prolific output that 
fortunately steers clear of his 
late sixties depressi;g "electric 
mod" effects. An eS6ential "In-
troduction album to :the genius 
of this still touring Chicago blues 
musician for new blues · fans. 
"Walking By Night," one of 
those Jimmie Rodgers tunes fol-
lows in a beautiful uptown vers-
jon, ,and "Tore Down," Freddie's 
f.irst and biggest hit is given a 
tlrawlng 70's updating. ''Palace of 
the King" draws side two to a 
jarring close: "I played the blues 
in England / I visited the Queen 
/ She really dug my style / But 
tbe Qu~nie's not my thing." No 
mistake about lt; "Gettin' Ready" 
will bear the roof off your home. 
Recommended - Freddie King: 
:Blues - Rock fans a1:e really 
in for a treat with the Howli.n 
Wolf album, for he i.s continually 
accompanied by Eric Slow~ 
hand" Clapton, Stevie Winwood, 
Cliceche Wa.tts, and Bill Wyman. 
In ,addition to the. above ·per-
sonnel, Wolf is assisted.by other 
Chicago based blues musicians; 
on the order o·f, Hubert Sumlim 
on. rhythm guitar and L.af.ayette 
Leake on the piano. While Eng~ 
lish based rock musicians iriclµde 
Jeff Carp, Ian Steµa1't, . IQ.aus 
Voorman .and Ringo Starr .. But 
the basic band of Clapton, Win• 
wood, Watts and Wyman playing 
those old Chicago blues riffs 
(that ,they all started their· ca-
reers with) were the exact pro-
pulsion d1at the Wolf needed 1:o 
get in the mood that results in 
thir.teen blues stellar perform-
ances. From the opening out, 
''Rocking Daddy" ("They call me 
the rocker / I can rock you ,all 
night long / I c-dn let you down 
easy I When I :think your money 
is gone"). To ,the closing "Wang-
Dang-Doodle" ("Tell Fats and 
Washboard Sam / That every-
body toe jam / Tell Shakey and 
-Boxcar Joe / We got sawdust C)Jl 
the floor / Tell Peggy and Caro-
line Dye / We go-nna have a 
heck-of-a,time / When the fish 
sent fills the air / There'll be 
snuff juice everywhere / We gon-
na pi-tch a wang dang doodle all · 
night long") the sound ls the 
vintage gutsiness that shot Woll 
to populai-ity jn the latl•. 40's 
and 50's. ·rhroughout, the band 
is perfectly laid back !illd c.oo.ks 
the bloo:,; behind the stalwart fµl-
crum of l!:ric "Slowhand" Cl.al>: 
ton's superb lead guit.a.r work. 
By HELENA FOLI.J!:Jt. 
Universal National Bank is lo-
eaoted in the heart of New York's 
financial district. It is the first 
minority ~k to be chartered 
lin the Wall Street area in forty-
seven years. Universal National 
considers itself a minority bank 
fro,m an economical standpoint, 
not just a racial one. The bank is 
prima:rily interested in assisting 
poor Black communities as well 
as any other poor minority com-
munity which needs help to fi-
nancially develop. 
The money made by the bank 
will be used to assist other min-
ority cooperati,ons, businesses and 
commun>ties to develop. In other 
word,s to f~ed minority capital 
back to where it origin.ated. 
Un4vcrsal National is thought 
by its backers to have great 
growth pc>tential due to the su-
perb technology and management 
being used. There is .also great 
le-ver.age given it because of its 
location, right in the midst of 
,Jarge financial resources. 
Dr. Dunbar S. McLaurin is the 
founder of the bank. His distin:-
iguish~ list of accomplishments 
are many, stretching from being 
the presi~ent of "Ghettonomics", 
Inc., a Harlem based . firm of. 
~he-tto economic con.~ultants, . to 
•being the founde-r of Free-
dom National Bank, also located 
an Harlem. Dr. J.VIcLaurfo. is also 
a: visiting:·professor here at Leh~ 
man, in the .e<:onomics d€1)art-
m.ent .. 
Since origih·at bank stockmust 
be s<>ld privately, it has t,een dif-
ficult for Universal National to 
pubHcize · In . minority communi-
ties. Nevertheless, much interest · 
has beeJ;L shown on the part of 
the public and thet-e is usually 
an over subscripHon for the 
· • stocks ea()h, time .. they are offe~:-
ed. The stock themselves sell for 
· twenty-five dollars por·· sha.re. 
with a minimum purchase or four 
.shares per person. 
To become a full service com-
mercial bank, 60,000 shares must 
· be sold, they need the help of all 
minority people, especially Black 
people. So lets help them to help 
us! 
I repeat, shares are still being 
sold. Volunteers are also needed 
to help. with promotions. For 
more information, please contact 
:&la.::k :Perspective, room 305, 
Student Hall. 
People folling me 
How righteous I should be 
They give you a pound 
The?i turn you m·ound 
People telling me 
How Tighteom I should be 
But don't t1irn your back 
Or you'll catch etll the flack 
People telling me 
H<YW 'l'ighteou.e I should be 
Saying j.c. saves 
This cat catches an the rave:J 
They say pray to thi:s god 
Freddie King: Gettin' Ready 
••. (Shelter SHE 8905), With 
this album, producers iLeon Rus-
,se 11, Don Nix and the Shelter 
people (Don Preston, Joe Gallie, 
Claudis Linnear, Keith·· McDon-
,ald, Joey Cooper and Chuck 
"Brother" Blackwell) ·have suc-
cessfully performed an aural face 
lift. It iS not unlike George Har-
rison's production of Dorj.s Troy's 
fine album for Apple two years 
ago. The switch from :the late 
King Curtis' more traditional 
Southwest-ern blues band ar-
But why should I proy to thi$ white god · 
When all he has. given black people is pain, 
Somebody said· 
Thi>igs are· </ho1nging 
Look at the progress we've 100dh 
From· shareC'l'<Ypping.• to· welfai·e 
The ·sharecroppe-,; kad. 
a,n out111ide-toilet 
nosroof.ed· ·house 
weifai•e cli'3nt /uI$ 




nods, - Ko1,a, HaAi;i,r.i ·,: 
kid$ iieeded shoe$': 
extremely high rent 
kids still ~,eed· mo.es 
- Kola Ha.dhari· -
Texas Cannonball (Capital SW-
8913). 
Howlil). Wol:f; The London 
Howlin Wolf Sessions (Chess 
CH-60008). Put simply, the Wolf 
album is his. best in years: and 
ifs not because of the prestigious 
'Tones of Oppression 
~y 1:UGENE JONES 
Black pcop!e like all oppressed 
people ~uffer .from• basically the 
same economic and social ,activi-
ties, which systematically keep 
them . in their. wretchoo condi-
tions In genera! there .are two 
main encmi4:!S in the black com-
munity: l) the corporate c.api-
taljst. and 2) parasitical landlord 
cl-ass .. These enemies are inter-
related to almost all our social 
activ.ities. There are other org-
l;!nized .counter~revolutionary ac-
ijwti~s which are destructive to 
life. in the .community suclJ al; 
drugs, the church, schools, et(). 
Let's elaborate on the main ene-
mies. . 
. The corporate capitalist runs . 
the world economically. TI1ese 
are the. fami}ies which COUU'Ol .th~ 
worWs . Iat·gC6t oorporations, in-
dustries, a·nd banks, for examµJe: 
Standard Oil, Chase Manhattan, 
rIT, General Mo.tors, etc. They 
be'n:efit from our labor and blood 
,vhlle ca.siring in on billions. 
Me.a:frwhile, the workers are tied 
down· to wa,ge,s; Thc ·worker, be-
ing- t<>taHy. dcpehdent · upon his 
. wage; is in essence a neo-slav!>'. 
.:lilis highest (h.'eam is petty mid-
dle-class . existence.· Corporate 
capitalism is .responsible fol; a:11 
the• :world's basic inhumane con-. 
ditions, especially the tlilid world 
pe6ple's sufferings from greed 
and profit-making motives. 
The ·second bigge.<it eneroy is 
t~ landlord c!.a:ss. They al.'e the 
first to claim that the world 
doesn·t owe .anyone a living, but 
the ghetto dweller must owe the 
landlord one because many of 
those parasites do not work! He 
pays him rent which steadily in-
creases, and is given housing con-
ditions which are well knowri iri 
the colored world: no hot wate1; 
or heat in the winter which en-
courages sickness, and other un~ 
sanitary conditions. The landlord 
class is protected by the police 
.and the armed forces whose jo~ 
are to protect the existing prop: 
erty of the corporate and land-
lord class by eliminating all pl\)• 
grcssive sOC'ial movements. 
The smaller parasites iare the 
church and merchants who eco-
nom.ica lly and spirltually expll>it 
what is left of our wallets and 
souls. The church exists· for ·prof- . 
it of a few artists who give the 
masses ·a ~ because he· knows · 
they need false security. With 
this, :the people will not tJJ.ink . 
,about their real problems. Drug,;; 
are used along with the church.. 
· to keep .the blaek . sleepy, and: 
.ire supported by· the cox:poratl.i 
capitalists a,nd.. organized .crime. 
Meanwhile, the cycle. of· misery 
and exploitations is completed 
with tbe schools, which are in 
C()ntrol by our enemies and pre-
vent U5 from following our in-
. terests. The jobs of the schools 
is to mis-educate and make ihe 
Blacks people pacified consum-
e1is: 
